:i.i\ STRUCTION SHEET FOR FUND COLLE::TORS ON OCTOBERfl
NATIONALMOBILIZATION COMMITTEETO END THE WARIN VIETNAM

857 Broadway
New York, 1000.'3
212-675-4605

2719 Ontario
Rd.NW
'.fashington, D. C.
202-387-3626
or
202-438-2150

If the National
Mobilization
is to avoid incurring
an enormous
debt for this October Mobilization,
in addition
to the
$20,000 deficit
it now retains,
every possible
effort
must
be made to offer
the thousands
of individuals
assembled
here
today an opportunity
to contribute
toward the ending of this
war. We are counting
on each of you to o~llect
as mu~h
money as possible.
Each fund collector
shoulder
bag or a
can be placed and
Mobilizqtion
stamp
designates
you as

should receive:
l)Eilher
a eloth
cardboard
eJntainer
into which the monies
2)a yellow sard
with the National
and a dollar
symbol ($) on it which
an official
collector
for the Mobilization.

In return,
the Mobilization
office
(either
Beverly
of Mary Nichols)
should have the name, address
and
number of eac collector.
You should give us this
informations
at the same time yo~ receive
your bag
badge. When you return
the monies collected,
your
will be checked off the list.
Fund collectors
the entire
crowd
fund appeal will
your collecting
some contributions
be forhand.

should distribute
at the rally
at
be made from the
job easier.
You
in envelopes

GreenblRtt
phone
and
name

themselves
throughout
Lincoln Memorial.
A
platform
whioh will make
will probably
be receiving
that will be passed out

~ panel
truck with a large"iuttons"
sign will be located
directly
south of the Lincoln
Memorial.
All contributions
collected
should be brought
to that truck and given to
Mary Nichols or Bev Greenblatt,
who will then check your
off the list.
No monies should be taken over the bridge
to the PentAgon.

Addit1onal
collecting
will offer
Your help

name

fund collectors
from New York will Also be
money on the ro,gd the road to the bridge,
wp~h
us an additional
opportunity
to collect
contributions.
is

vitRl--

and is

very,

very

much appreciated.

